
Ak#mi&.b t _ _______ (hereinafter co1 led the “Consumer”), o _ 

. 
The Seller agrees to sell and to deliver to the Consuuer, and the Conrurer agrees to purchase and receive 

from the Seller 011 of the electric porter and energy vhich the Consumer may need at ~$~~_~--,-, 

to - - -715 - _ - - - - - - - KVA, upon the following term: 

I. SERVICE CHARACTERISTICS 

Servict hertunder shalt be alternating current, ---&-,W..--. phast, sirty cycles, w---- volts. 

2. PAYMENT 

a. The Consumer shall pay the Seller for service hereunder at the rates and upon the terns and conditiont 

.- art forth in Schedule ____ &$ _.__ attached to and radr o port of this agrramtnt. Notwithstanding any provision 

of the Schedule, howtver, and irrespective of the Consumer’s requirements, the Consumer shall pay to the Seller 

not lee* than t-_-~v&Q_,,,,,.,...,,,. per month for service or for having service available hereunder. 

6. The initial billing period shall start when Conrunrr begin* using tltctric power and energy, or -s-- 
days after the Sclltr notifies ths Consumer in writing that servict is ovoiloble hereunder, whichever shall occur 
first. 

c. Bills for service hereunder shall be paid at the office of the Seller in -_&&&)rJrttla-------------- 

State of __ -eeemse--e-m.e uonthly withxn fifteen days after the bill is mailed to the Consuucr. Zf the 
Consumer sh pay any such bill within such fifteen day period, the Seller may discontinue service here- 
under by giving fifteen days‘ notice in writing to the Consumer. 

d. The Consurer agrees that if, at any tint, the rate under which the Seller purchases electric energy 
at wholtsole is aodified, the Seller may mohe a corresponding rodificotion in the rate for service hereunder. 

3. conTlllUlTr OF SERVICE 

The Seller shall use reosonoble diligtnce to provide a constant and uninterrupted supply of electric power 
and energy; but if such supply shall fail or be inttrrupttd, or becoae deftctivt through act of God, or the public . . _ . 
enemy, or by, accrdcnt, strikes, labor troubles, or by action of the ekmtnts, or inobiltty to secure rtghts-of-way, 
or other permits needed, or for any other-cause beyond the reasonable control of the Seller, the Seller shall not 
be liable therefor, 

C-. U. MEWBERSII I P 

The Consuuer shall b+come o atrbsr of the Seller, ‘ah411 pay the renbership fee and be bound by the pro- 
visions of the articlts of incorporation and bylaws of the’SslIer and by such rules and regulations as nay fror 
timt to tire be odopted by the Seller. 



-, 
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5. TERM 

This agreement shall bccora cffsctiue on the date first above written and shall remain in effect until 

--I# ..-years follovi,ng the otart of the initial billing period and thrrroftar until terminated by either party 

giving to the othar- 

Pfbb 
6. SUCCESSION 

This agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the succeaaors. legal rcprermtot$ves 
and assigns of the respective parties hereto. 

7. DEPOSIT 

The Consuacr shall deposit with the Seller the sum of J ...~.--....-,--...m on account of the cost of 
facilities required to rake service availabla to the Conruaer on or before conmancementojconrtructionof&ch 
facilities. Such deposit shall be returneblc to the Consuasr in the jorr of a credit on each bill for service 

in the oaount of . . . . . . . . . . percent of the bill, which credits shall continue until they total S ---&,....-... 

No refund shall be made to the Consumer ojanyportion ofthcdsposit remaining upon terrinotionoj this agreerent.. 

fN VlT#ESS UaEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this agrssaant to be executed by their duly outhorited 
,- rcprercntatiues a21 as of the day and year first abouc writjan. 

TRIMBLE COUNTY WATER DISTRICT NUMBER I 

COYS”Yt” 

BY 

l 
If other than president. vies--president. partner or owm. a Power of attorney muat accompany contract. 
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Exert from mtnutas, Board ef Directors Meeting, Shelby Rural 
Electrfc CIoopetative Corporation held at Shalbyville, Kentucky, 

arch 15, 1956. Presidant, Alex B. Vaech, present and gre- 
siding. 

sa 0 c.E eating called to order at approximately 8: 0 PsM. by the 
Prasidf3nt with a quorwm being prcarent. 

A contract between the Coopsrative and the Brimble 
county atar District 81 providing rotas and service 
~~r~~rn~~ts for the furnishing of electricity at the said 
District*s Well Sita c~nd Booster Pump Station and sub- 
m”rtQed to th@ Board and upon motton of Cleveland, sec- 
onded by Crabb, it was voted that the Bresiident and the 
Secretary 66 tho CoaperativQ bes authorized to negotiate 
aHId execute saEd contract. L 

. Scearee da hereby certify that I am ths duly elected, 
and acting Secretary of tha Shelby Rural Electric Co- 

and the keeper of its records, and that the 
a trus and correct copy af Rasalutian duly 

adopted at a regular meeting of the Board of Directors af said Car- 
paration July corsvene~d and held in accorsancg with its BY-maws, 
on the 85th day of March! 1956, at whOch a quorum WQS present 
and acting t~r~~~h~~t~ and I do further certify that said Resolution 
is still in force un sffoct and has not been repealed. 

-------- 
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CLAIIK. CLAIIK. 

MANEY & WILLIAMSON MANEY & WILLIAMSON 

ATTORNEYS ATTORNEYS 

LA GRANGE, KENTUCKY LA GRANGE, KENTUCKY 
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